IN-HOUSE

CATERING
MENU

APPETIZERS

BREW PUB CHEESE BOARD

$4pp

CHEESE AND CHARCUTERIE

$6pp

various cheeses, assorted crackers

brew pub cheese board, pepperoni, capicola,
mortadella

CORN TORTILLA CHIPS
house-made pico de gallo

$3pp

CURRIED RED LENTIL HUMMUS $4pp
chickpeas, tahini, coconut milk, pickled
carrots, warm pita

BEER CHEESE DIP

$5pp

$5pp

sauerkraut, house pastrami, carrots, swiss,
1000 island dressing,

LOADED MONKEY BREAD

$5pp

FOUR CHEESE

house coleslaw

GENERAL TSO

$6pp for one flavor +
$1pp each additional flavor

$4pp

PHILLY CHEESE STEAK SLIDERS $5pp

POPCORN CHICKEN BITES

$4pp

white cheddar popcorn breading, honey
mustard dipping sauce

LOBSTER DEVILED EGGS

butter-poached lobster tail, celery, sherry
whipped yolks, pink peppercorn, scallion

$6pp

$6pp

ITALIAN MIX

BEEF CHILI

$6pp

BRUSCHETTA

HOUSE FAVORITES

sliced roma tomatoes, grilled chicken,
mozzarella, shaved garlic, red sauce, balsamic
glaze, torn basil

bibb lettuce, candied walnuts, red seedless
grapes, roasted celeriac, apples, tarragon
yogurt dressing

ground brisket/sirloin, fist of karma brown,
corn, peas, chives, cheddar, chipotle ranch

GREEN BEAN CASSEROLE

red sauce, pepperoni, mortadella, capicola,
red onion, provolone, oil and vinegar, arugula,
parmesan

white sesame, picked broccoli florets

WALDORF

$6pp

creamy Buffalo sauce, breaded chicken, blue
cheese, mozzarella, scallions

CARIBBEAN JERK

KALE CAESAR

MEMPHIS BBQ

BUFFALO

marinara dipping sauce

SALADS

$6pp

$5pp for one + $1pp each additional

GARLIC PARMESAN

SMOKE HOUSE

cheddar, pulled pork, smoked chicken,
bourbon bbq sauce, scallions

$4pp GARLIC MUSHROOM

ARUGULA AND RADICCHIO

$4pp

BREW PUB CHOPPED

$4pp

toasted cashews, grapefruit slices, honey
champagne vinaigrette

iceburg, cherry tomatoes, hard-boiled egg,
crumbled blue, pretzel croutons, bacon
shallot vinaigrette

crumbled house chips/panko topping

LOADED

red sauce, provolone, mozzarella, asiago,
parmesan, garlic powder, oregano

BOURBON MOLASSES BBQ

garlic butter, crumbled bacon, leeks,
golden rule blonde, pepperoni, mozzarella,
provolone, marinara

SHEPHERD’S PIE POTATO SKINS $6pp

CATERING@DRUTHERSBREWING.COM

carrots/celery, blue cheese dressing

shredded tuscan kale, roasted garlic, parmesan,
rustic croutons, house caesar dressing

shaved top round, grilled onions, cheese
sauce

1053 BROADWAY | ALBANY

MILD OR HOT

habanero pineapple slaw

cheddar, gorgonzola dolce, cascade hop
butter, golden rule blonde, spicy cherry
peppers, bavarian-style pretzels

REUBEN EGG ROLLS		

CONFIT CHICKEN WOOD-FIRED PIZZA MAC N CHEESE
DRUTHERS
$5pp
MARGHERITA
WINGS
Druthers seven-cheese blend, small shells,
house marinara, sliced mozzarella, torn basil

sliced red onion, ricotta, roasted garlic, swiss,
arugula
$6pp for one + $1pp each additional
(maximum of three different types)

bacon, smoked chicken, ranch, bbq sauce
smoked pulled pork, bbq sauce, coleslaw

garlic mushrooms, caramelized onions, crispy
onion topping
pickled jalapeno, cheddar, sour cream, fritos,
scallion

LOADED GRILLED CHEESE

$6pp

MEATLOAF SKILLET 		

$6pp

SOUTHERN FRIED RICE

$5pp

smoked chicken, bacon, ranch, bbq, cheddar,
havarti, sliced sourdough
house-ground chuck, buttermilk mashed
potatoes, beer-braised collard greens, bbq
sauce, crispy onions

black eyes peas, holy trinity, carrots, brown
rice, diced ham, collards, eggs, toasted
peanuts

BEVERAGES

CASH BAR no additional charge per hour
DRAFT BEER ONLY $10pp per hour
DRAFT BEER/GUEST CIDER/HOUSE WINE $12pp per hour
DRAFT BEER/GUEST CIDER/HOUSE WINE/WELL DRINKS $14pp per hour
FULL OPEN BAR $16pp per hour

